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GUNBOATS AT VICKSBORG.

A KOVEh EXPEDITION TO PASS TBI
COWFEDEBATtil STRONGHOLD.

A Fctlrrnl Flortlla Fails to Force
Pnssnffo Through Hogs and

Swamps Saved by Sherman.
Cnrringlon Smith snys, Jn the Detroit

Free Pro, I lint had any Confederate in
or nronnd Yicksburg assorted that the
Federals would seek to pass that point
by pending gunbonta through the Yazoo,
Sunllowcr and Yallabusha Kivers and a
corps of men through the swamps and
marshes and bogs which cover the entire
country for (illy miles in length, he
would have been hoo'.cd at a a fool.
Andyit, continues Mr. Smith, that was
exactly what Grant planned as cool as
ieo and Slicnnan and Porter were sen
to curry out.

To bogin with, each of the streams
named was hardly more than a creek.
Whilo they had a good depth of water,
they were narrow, crooked and ob-
structed by sunken trees, and at that
date were hardly known even to flat-boat-

AVo mndo our start about the
middle of Jlnrch, having live gunboats,
four or five lan;e tugs mounting one gun
each, but depended on for pulling away
obstructions, and two or three floats, or

on which mortars were
mount.-d- . it was understood by the
flevt that Shermnn was to kep pace with
us with about 10,000 men. The novelty
of tho situation was such as no fleet ever
experienced. After ascending the Yazoo
for a few miles details of axmen had to
bo sent on ahead to cut away tho limbs
which would have brushed away our
smokestacks in the narrow channels.
Tho woods, as far as the eye could sec,
were hung with moss, ivy and wild
grapes, and the ground was hidden by
water. The only way to find the chan-
nel was to sound for it, and to follow
the lead of the pilot-boa- t. The sight ol
us frightened away gieat flocks of birds,

' and alligators rolled la.ily aside and ser-
pents swam hissing away.

We were no sooner out of the Yazoo
than the tugs had to begin on tho logs
anil stumps and fallen trees, and our
progress was slow and tedious. At one
point the channel ran between growing
trees for three or four miles, and three-fifth- s

of them had to be cut away before
the fleet could pass. They were sawed
off, the trunks hauled off, and then 8
couple of tugs would hitch to the
'stump" and snake it out by the roots.
At this one spot we suffered a delay of
thirty hours, and got our lirst inkling of
tho diflicultics of the voyage. Each day
we crept along at snail's pace, clearing
away the obstructions, and each night
our hawsers were made fast to trees
along the banks and we turned in with
bruised hands and aching bodies.

As soon as the Confederates discovered
the movement our troubles vastly in-

creased. Scores and hundreds of trees
were felled across the stream in advance
of us, and our working parties were con-
tinually fired upon by men hiddcu in the
swamps for tho purpose. We had not
only to work the vessels, but to clear the
stream of obstructions and heep the guns
going. We now also had to work by
night as well as by day, for if we rested
the enemy were at work again with the
ax.

On the fifth day, when the stream be-
gan to broaden and deepen, and there
was a hope that we had seen the worst,
tve found our progress absolutely
blocked. Tho entire bed of the river
was filled with willows, bushes, canes
and young trees, and a channel must be
cut through or wo must go back. A
survey was made, and it was decided it
would be a labor of weeks to cut a chan-
nel. We were even now under a hot
fire, the Confederates having sent in-

fantry and artillery from Yicksburir to
head oil the expedition. Sherman had
found it impossible to keep the banks,
aild had sought to make cross-cut- s. Iu
this way wo had left every Federal In-

fantryman miles behind, and all the
righting was being done by the men of
tho flotilla. Our retreat beran at day
light on the morning of tho sixth day of
tho expedition.

The waters were rising and the current
increasing, and each vessel dropped
down stern lirst and hud to be "snubbed"
from tree to tree iu the narrow places.

tln less than three hours this method had
to be abandoned, the enemy tilling the
woods with sharpshooters and killing oil
the men handling the hawsers. Indeed,
it after awhile, became impossible for
any one to show himself on the deck of
a single, craft Our men, protected by
such barricades as they could form, were
teturning tho fire with all possible vigor,
vheu tho fleet was brought to a sudden
standstill by obstructions whichhad been
felled in the rar. At the same moment
tho Confederates began felling trees a
mile and a half nbove, and to also in-
crease their ride fire. We were nicely
penned up, and nine men out of every

j ten among us felt eertan that we must
surrender. .Lvery craft was short of
ammunition, and the line was strung out
in such a way, and one was so hidden
from the other by tho trees, that signals
were of littlo use. iloweuer, after lyiii"
under a hot fire for about twenty miiT-uto-

a detail was sent o!I from every
boat, making 500 or 000 men in all, and
while some worked at the trees others
held tho Confederates at bay.

We were still at work, suffering se-
verely from the enemy's fire, when word
was ent back from the front that the
Confederates had received a large rein-
forcement, and that a body of regular
troops, accompanied by artillery, was ad-
vancing to a bold attack. There was a
panic among us for a few moments, each
une feeling certain that this was the end,
and every boat made ready for the final
struggle. Alter wkiit seemed a ciiminal
wasie. of time, and with men dropping
dead at the r.'.te of three or four per min-
ute, we received ordois to return, to out
shins. The movement was being ee
cuted when the head of one of Sher-
man's columns cunie and struck the
advancing Confederate force in Hank,
and after a brief tight scattered it
through tho woods. The providential

rival of the infantry certainly saved
th.it whole fleet from capture, penned up
as it was.

Tha Friti-- h Museum has one of th;
largest libiurics i:i tho world, and it is
gii a;ly used by students and readers

in special So greiit is
tho overcrowding iu thu reading-roo-

that it is now proposed to provide an
ddilional room for judicial readers.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSIKIAL.

A California electrician has invonted a
process whereby gold, silver, and copper
can bo instantly smelted by a lightning
stroke.

It is now claimed that one of the re-

sults of tho recent earthquake is the
diminution of tho flow of natural pus
from certain wells, and a considerable
feeling of anxiety is consequently per-
vading the circles interested.

Tho project of a South Tolar expedi-
tion is being seriously ventilated in the
scientific circles of Australia, the Gov-
ernment having expressed its intention
of assisting the enterprise. The Aus-
tralian whalemen are also becoming in-

terested in th project, inquiries having
already reached London whether whaling
vessels for nn anti-Arcti- c voyage would
be subsidized by the Government.

Taper doors cot about the same as
wood, and are R;iid to be much better,
because there is no shrinking, swelling,
or warping. Tho paper door ij com-
posed of two thick jiapcr boards stamped
and molded into panels, and glazed to-

gether with gluo and potash, and thon
rolled through heavy rollers. It is first
covered, with a waterproof coating, and
then with ,a fireproof coating, and is
painted and varnished and hung in the
ordinary way.

It is said that tho great glazier of
Alaska is moving at the rate of a quarter
of a mile per annum toward the
Tho front presents a wall of ice somo five
hundred feet in thickness; its breadth
varies from three to ten miles, and it is
ab mt 15(1 miles long. Almost every
(jUnrtcr of an hour hundreds of tons of
ice in largo blocks fall into the sea,
which they agitate in tho most violent
manner, tho waves being such as to toss
about the largest vessels that approach
tho glacier as if they were small boats.

Even sea-wee- d has a certain value, and
somo day may b3 in considerable de-
mand. A new English method of utilis-
ing it consists in boiling it with carbo-Eat- e

of soda, filtering and treating w ith
sulphuric acid. Thus is obtained a sub
stance to be known as "alguina," which
has more viscosity than starch, or every
gumarabtc, and may be profitably used
in stiffening textile fabrics. It is said to
bo also adapted for the making of syrups
nnd for culinary purposes. From the
matter left after extracting this substance
a very good writing paper may be cheap-
ly made.

Tho duration of the infectious stages
of various diseases is thus given by Dr.
J. F. I'earse, an English physician:
Measles, from the second day of the dis-

ease, for three weeks; small-pox- , from
tho fourth day, for four weeks; scarlet
fever, from tho fourth day, for seven
weeks; mumps, from the second day, for
three weeks; diphtheria, from tho first
day, for three weeks. The incubation
periods, or intervals occurring between
exposure to infection and tho first symp-
toms, are ns follows : AVhooping-cough- ,

fourteen days; mumps, eighteen days;
measles, ten days; small-po- twelve
days; scarlet fever, three days; diph-
theria, fourteen days.

HEALTH HINTS.

Drinking a cupful of southernwood tea
will often cure a headache.

Frosted feet are said to bo cured by
holding them in the smoke made by
sprinkling corn meal on live coals; best
to have it under cover, so as to get the
full benefit of the smoke.

In caso of sickness a call for old linen
docs not mean worn-ou- t shirt bosoms (as
many seem to think), but soft pieces of
handkerchiefs, napkins and tablecloths;
or even old cotton goods, if very fine and
soft. All such pieces should be saved;
if you have more than you want give
part to some one less fortunate than your-
self.

The Stores of Taris.
Paris beautifies herself as much for

tho rest of tho world as for her own
people. She lives off her visitors, and
her store windows are put up to catch
the eye of the passer by. These great
boulevards are lined with stores which
at night are illuminated brilliantly, both
outside anil in. Lines of gas-jet- s with
rclUctors are placed above the windows
on the outside so that they may cast a
strong bla.e down upon the goods dis-
played. .Nearly all the goods of the
store, as a rule, are in the windows, and
tho interior is not to be entered except
for purchase. Small stocks are carried,
I judge, and as a general thing a first-cla- ss

Paris store is not more than twelve
feet square on the inside. I except, of
course, the grand establishments of the
"Alagazin du Louvre," and the "Bon
Marche."

Your average Parisian merchant be-
gins business at about 8 and closes at
about 'J in the evening. At nobn he
takes a recess for two hours for his
breakfast, and between 1 and 'i little
business is done all over tho city. The
man and his wife, as a rule, work to-
gether, and the wife here is tho better
half in a business way. It is she who
keeps the cash account, and the books ol
I'aris maybe said to bo kept by women.
There arc no smarter women in the
world than these Parisicnnes. They are
not beautiful, but they are intensely
practical, and they make excellent wives
and good mothers. The love for family
is strung in France, general reports to
the contrary notwithstanding, and no
nation has more loving fathers and
doting mothers than this. Pari Letter.

Mr. EJ. P. Wells. Thetis P. O., Steven. Co.,
Wah. Territory, was entirely cured of rheu-
matism by the use of St. .Jacobs Oil. He says:
'I consider it a wonderful remedy and willalways speak a good word for iu"

"Does the rock hurt you much. Put?" In-
quired a h. ni.,ithi7.cr of in, lr.Hliinan vhfofoot was itnpnsi.ed unrtera rock. "No. it don't
1 uu'" " Broa"eU l'lil "u's me toot fiat

Architect Kdniond Leccndre, 419 Suiter
street, fan Francisco. Cal., Mates tlint having
uRered fur u Ionic time w it li a severe eouiili,and failing to obtain any relief from doctorand the numerous p; educations ho took, hebecame alarmed. Tried Ked KtarCoutfu Cure,and one bottle entirely cured him.
A fashion item asnerlNlliafsnowballsniiikea lovely tninmini; loratullo bonnet." It mavl.e rather liiiiva-ouabl- a tuob-erv- e that emai'l

U .ys consider Mum hulls aiiorooriitle titoriuen's hais also.
A uniform and natural lesult is produced by

uaiiiB Huikihi;iii.m'sl)efiirtbe h:sker-- .r or a ill hi cold, a hacking rouich, or lutistrouble., take Ayer . Cherry P.tUuai.

A NEW TIEW OF CONSUMPTION. I

JUnni ii ruble Cirnei
" IMrdiral SUhit ) I

"Many persons die ot Consumption who
rould easily le ctrred," save Ir. 8. i. Clark,
of Watflrtown, N. Y., "if they woftld (to nt
It right. I have a new view of the disease.
Consumption is not always of lung origin."

"How sol What is it then!"
"II any cades of consumption are second-

ary. The diseasejtself prevails everywhere,
but the bentt practitioners refuse to attribute
it entirely to inheritance or the weather. If
a person lives in the most favorablo climate
in tho world and has any tendency to lung
weakness, if certain conditions exist in the
system, that clitnnto, however favorablo,
will not prevent development of tho disease.
The disorder in such casos is only a secondary
symptom in the lungs of some other ailment,
and can never be cured until approached
through its source."

"Yes, doctor; but what Is the method of
approach ( "

"If you dip your finger iu acid you burn
It; do you not!"

"Yes."
"If you wash this burnt finger every second

with the acid, what is the result"
"Why, constant inflammation, festering

and eventual destruction of the finger."
"I'reciselyl Now then for my method,

which commends itself to the reason and
iudgtnent of every skillful practitioner. You

acids aredevoloped iu the body.
Well, if the system i all right those acids
are neutralized or utilized and carried out.
If the system is run down by excesses, anx-
iety, continual exposure or overwork, these
acids accumulate in the blood. If there is
any natural weakness iu the lung, this a id
attacks it, having a natural afllnity for
it, and if the acid is not neutralized or passed
out of the system, it burns, ulcerates and
finally destroys the lung. Is this clear f"

"i'erfeotly! But how do you prevent the
accumulation of these acids in the system)"

"Irregularities of tho liver and kindneys
create this excess of acid and the supply can
be cut off only by correcting the wrong action
of these organs. The kidney alone should
carry out in quantity, in solution, enough of
this acid daily, which, if left .in tho blood,
would kill four men. When the stomach, the
liver and the kineys are all conspiring to in-

crease the acid, the wonder is tlint weak
lungs resist death as long as they do!"

"But you have not told us how you would
treat such cases. "

"No, but I will. The lungs are only dis-
eased as an effect of this acid or kidney poi-
son in the blood. After having exhausted
all authorized remedies to correct this acid
condition, I was compelled, in justice to my
patients, to use Wasuer's safe cure: though
a proprietary remedy, it is now recoguizsd,
I see. bv leadiucr nhvsicians. bv Presidents of
State Boards of Health nnd by insuranco
physicians, as a seioiitiflo and tho until
specific for those great organs iu which over
ninety per cent, of diseases originate or are
sustained."

"Is this form of treatment successful!"
"It Is wondorfully so, nnd for that reason

I am only too willing that you should an-
nounce it to the world of consumptives."

Noteby the Publishers : We hav received
the above interview from H. H. JVarner &
Co., Rochester, N. Y.. with the request that
we publish it for the good of suffering peo-
ple. In a foot noto to their lettor they say:

"The experience of Dr. Clark is not
strange to us. In our correspondence we
have tound that many thousands of poopb
are suffering from what they think is Con-
sumption, whereas tho real dilliculty is with
tho liver and kidneys, proven by the fa t
that when these organs are restored to health
by tho use of Warner's safe cure, the con-
sumption disappears, and so does uremic or
kiduey poisoning, which causes so many
symptoms of diseases that the human system
is subject to. The same may be said of rheu-
matism, caused by an acid condition of tho
system. We iusist upon what we alway
have claimed, if you remove the cause, the
system will soon perfect the work aready
begun. Mrs. Kev. Dr. Theodore Wolf, of
Gettysburg, To., wife of tho editor of the
Lutheran Quarterly, said her friends
thought her 'far gone with Consumption,'
but after a thorough treatment with War-
ner's safe cure, she says: 'I am perfectly
welL' We can cite thousands of sucn osos,
but one is enough. If you publish tho above
article, kindly send us a marked copy."

We gladly give place to the article, for if
we can iu any way stay the ravages of Con-

sumption, which carries away so many mill
ions yearly, it is our bounden duty so to
do. y--P v a

Peasant Life lit Italy,
An Euglish lady, the Hon. Margaret

Collier, has written a book, "Our Homo
by the Adriatic," in which she gives some
very curious accounts of peasant life in
Italy. Cleanliness is not one of the vir-
tues of Italian peasants. JMiss Collier
found that to ask for a bath is to create
alarm regarding the statu of one's health,
tine old man who worked on thu farm
being asked if he had ever been washed,
replied, after some reflection, that ho be
lieved some one had washed him when
he was a small child. In the rich houses
they have great hoards of linen, which
enables them to hold only one washing a
year. The dirty linen is stowed away in
cupboards until tho time comes round
ior tne uunuui Ava.su. men is seen a
procession of carts, filing down to the
nearest stream. The poor Italian babies
nave a nara time or it. incirlcgs are
still bandaged with the fascia, like tho
limbs of mummies. Education is not
excessively indulged in. A young lady
wno nau receivea ner education in aeon
vent asked .Miss Collier if it was really
necessary to cross rtio ocean to get to
Ergland, and she did not know what an
island is. To animals the lower Italians
jrre exceedingly cruel, yet otherwise
they Jake better care of them than of
thcJr own families, and when a doctor is
consulted it is almost always regarding
a sick animal. The Italian country gen-
tleman does not hesitate to beat the" fe-

male members of his family. Marriages
are arranged after the method.
A young lady who came to be congratu-
lated by Miss Collier on her approat h'uig
marriage, was asked the name of n

husband. "Oh, I don't know,"
she answered; 'papa has not yet told me
that."

A Celebrated Calf Cusp.
Tho famous Jones County calf case has

just been disposed of by the Supreme
Court of Iowa. This is one of the most
remarkable cases on the records of
American courts, and furnishes a strik-
ing illustration of what an expensive
luxury a little satisfaction obtained in
legal fo'in may prove to be. Twelve
years ago a Greeti County farmer went
to Jones County and bought some calves
of a man named Johnson. They were
probably stolen, but Johnson claimed to
have bought them from a thir l party.
Johnson was prosecuted by the Anti-Hors- o

Thief Association, but was ac-

quitted, lie sued for ij;l0, Out) damages,
and the case has been tried live times,
ami each time, except one, he has re-

ceived a verdict for from $', 000 to $7,-ftO-

which was always set lie
appealed to the Supreme Court, nnd the
verdict has been revised, giving tiim no
damages. The court costs are now
:!00, while the expenses on both sides
amount to at least (.0,000, and several
persons have been ruined by the expenses
of the case.

The value of the calves was fifty dollars
Mittiuapolu Jvurnal.

Fish Ponds In Saxony.
In traveling through Saxony, says

correspondent, one is struck with tho
large number of ponds of all sizes which
stud tho fields in every direction.
"Whether these ponds are tho result of
accident or design, they arc ns carefully
tended ns aro tho fields themselves.
They, too, are n source of income to their
owners. They teem with carp, tench
and othor fish that w ill thrive in sluggish
water, which are taken out in the fall
and sold nt prices ranging from 12 to 20
cents per pound. The ponds aro then
re stocked with a young brood, which
costs from fiO cents to $1.25 p?r hun-
dred, according to size. These fish are
left to shift for themselves until thcvnro
a year old, when they are generally large
enousrh for tho market. In winter the
ponds yield a crop of ico which is readily
disposed of at a fair price. Whore their
services are not required to turn a null,
they at least ervc ns watering places for
the cattle, and where they arc situated
near a vilhiKeor linnilet they even feed
the hand engine in case of firo. AVhero
tneso ponus are made the land taken for
the purpose generally is unsuited for
other purposes.

A Sycophant.
My Aunt Jemima bless her soul--is

ancient and wealthy;
Bnt fate, which is porverso find droll,

Has made her strong and healthy;
Still ns 1 am the only heir

Of her, my antique aunt.
I cultivate her age with enre

Aud play tho sycophant.

But Aunt Jemima's robust health
Will last for nye, I fonr,

Tho' fain I'd gniu the precious wealth,
She lives from year to year.

I enter to her, tho' 1 hate
Hypocrisy and cant.

This part I play I execrate,
And I am sick of aunt.

Rambler.

"More than all other Lung; Remedies," Is
what E. W. Fatrman, druggist, Dayton, ind.,
writes of Allen's Lung Balsam. He has sold
it for eight years, and It gives satisfaction in
all cases. fiUc. & $1 per bottle. Druggists.

Aw Italian savant has discovered a new and
simple method of catching lisli. The bait is a
musical one. It is supposed the Italian goes
down to the river's clue nnd plays a hand or-
gan, and when tho fish come to the surface to
throw stones nt him, ie scoops 'em in with a
net. Very simple Indeed.

Agents Wnnleit
in every town In New York State

for the Mutual Benefit Life Company,
of Hartford, fnnn.

i One of the strongest Comnnnies in America
Life and Accident.
Ca Ion or write to

B. Crooks Bacon, General Agent,
Syracuse, N. Y.

' A New Wonder
is not often recorded, but those who write to
Hallett & Co., Portland .Maine, will learn of a
genuine ane. You can earn from jf.'ilo Co and
upwards a day. You can do the work and live
at home, wherever j ou are located. Full par-
ticulars will be sent you free. Some have
earned over in adav. Capital not neoded.
You are started in business tree. Both sexes.'
All ages, immense profits suro for those who
start at once. Your tirst act should b to write
for particulars

No lady should live in perpetual fear, and
en (Tor from the more serious troubles that so
Of ton appear, when Dr. Kilmer's Compi.bti
Fkmai.b Hicmkdy is certain to prevent aud curt
Tumor and Cancer there.

Lyon's Patent Metallic Stiffeners prevents
boots and shoes from running over, ripping in
the seams or wearing unevenly on the heels.
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isasc Thorn tv
son's Eye-wate- r. Druggists sell at jj.o. per bottls

PIso's Remedy for Catarrh Is agreeable to
Use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c.

A Case Nor Hcyond Help.
Pr. M. TT. Hinsdale, Kewanee, 111., advlaei ut of a

remarkable euro of Consumption : lie snya: "A
neighbor's wife wan attacked with violent lungdls
ease and pronounced beyond .help from Quirk Con
sumption. As a lut resnrt the family was persuaded
to try Dr. Wh. Hall's Balsam ron thk I.cnos. Tn
the astonishment of all, hy the time she hail used
one halt dozen bottles she was about the house do
lng hrr own work. 1 saw her at her wor.it and had
no idea she could recover."

Boils
And pimples and other like affections caused by
Impure blood are readily cured by Hood's Sarsapa-rllla- .

While It purines, this medicine also vitalizes
and enriches the blood and builds up every function
of the body. Scrofula, humors of a 1 kinds, swell'
lngs In the neck, hives, ringworm, tetter, abscesses,
ulcers, sores, salt rheum, scald head, etc., are also
cured by this excellent blood purifier.

"I was troubled with bolls, having several of them
at a tlmo. After enduring about all I could bear In
suffering, I took Hood's Sursaparllla. Four or five
bottles entirely cured me, aud I have had no symp-
toms of the return of the bolls. I cheerfully recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparllla to all like afflicted, being
sure they will find speedy relief." E. N. Niohtin
oale, Quincy, Mus.,

"Last spring I was troubled with bolls, caused by
my blood tseiug out ot ordrr. Two battles of Hood's
Sarsaparll a cured me, and I recommend It to others
troubled with afToctlous of the blood." J. tciiocu
Peoria, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, (I i six for S5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOI CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
:

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
TITTl QREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
rv-- Ur, Bile, Indigestion, tj. Fre from Mer-
cury ; cuaifcius only Hurt Vegetable Ingr-titlea-

geuti J. N.CIUTTKNTON, Sew York.

"DON'T PAY A BIG PRICE!"

fAM py for a Yrnr'n eunRcrfp-0- )bcniS tlim tu the wei-kl- AmertrnnIturttl lloitit K(H'lH'Httr, N. V.. withoiil prt'in-tui-
"tUe littut ekW m tilt' World."

tt ppp 4S column. lt yearn old. Kor Unit lntlnryou have one from ovr IVi dUTt rtMit Cloih-ltoum- iIolar Viiliiiiien.. :n to SMi jip., nnd papor
one year, jiostjiald. .Wit poxtaro. Kxtr. 5).t0hooktg ven tt way. Arnonu theinare: Without
L.iwycra; Family Cyclopedia; Farm Cyclopedia;

unnerK' and M4.ekbr.iedoiV titiHe ; ommon Sense
In Poultry Yard: World I'ylopedia : lan.eioir(Medical) Oounwlor; Boy LTHeful I'HKt imr.s : Five
Years Before the Mast . 1'eoplu'n HiHtor- of UnltdSimon; nlveral Histo.y of All Nations; Popular
HiM..rv Civil War (both hides

Any onk I took and paper one year, all postpaid, for
tl lTionly. Paper ahoie 5c. if suliMTilied before
the 1M of March. Hatlhfactioii guaranteed on books
and Weekly, or money refunde.l. Reference, Hon. O.
R. pAasuv-i- Mayor Kochet"r. Sample iiapera, 2.

KUKAT. JloiiK CO., Ltd.,
Wittiont PrrmluiniCc.aycar Kqthbster X. Y.

No Ropt to Cut Off Horses' M

tjelfliiri rl ' K.t' L I ft,' II 11
ad B U I D l,K Combined. ci IIKlt ?"tVbe nil toed by any tiorne. Nvu

HUr to anv Dart of U. K. free, ti

rvcelptor!. S t brallSad Her
H iratvareana Marii M4 jjeuiers.
to poo Lai dia.'ount to the IraUe.
tend for Price Li- -t

' j v. nun riiorsE,
liociitraiert n, !

PIso's Hsmcdy for Catarrh Is thn Besi, E&siuil 10 toe, aud CUeupeuL 1

UAlso rood for rold In the Head, I
Ilay Fersr, iuceuu.

BEST IN THE WORLD t2 it C.li U ClUet llie uenutus. bula ki mtj wlisra.

PDflfM Habit (ursd. Trtatm.ol t. on trialWflJlfl UbAAhK fc.tearUUs' Cw LaJ(iu, lad
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CEHTS CEHTS

for for
Cough Croup

THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST

COUGH or GROUP
REMEDY.AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL

,ttiJ71La.Ln? P?.?P,urr I" Any Form.'ajtrj. i IV II In 111 ma Melt

A?rifi.f I,"t,i" Ar Pt P tnr the accommodation
1 none den i rinse a rommfv tn ciWaituiiT N

.
or, , atifAjUMU iJ In A Nfl. aiwkn 1. an,...- - n iwuir HID DOltlOl.

Price, 25c, 50c. and SI par Bottle,
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

"Thebrnt fttncaxlne Piihlltihrd."
Muldletivrt (iV Y.) Mail

PETERSON'S
MAGAZINE.

KTF.HY I.ADV SIIOt'1.1) TAKE IT.
iETK,'s.0,.'M ,h br sndrhrnpnlhooks. It. kIvwi niorr for tho immi'V,sma ooin blurs uronlor merits than any other. Itglres

THE BKST MTBF.1, KX; H A V I N;w,Jti.sr t oi.oic t.i i.iMi i (iv --4,

BEST AND I. AT KMT Kltl'.SM I'ATTKKNhIBtST WOIt A It I.K I'A TTKK MSllhTl00H-ll00K- , nilMC, Ktc.Its Immonseclrrulntlon snd lonir talllhprtrepu.tatlon enable Its proprietor to distune nil roinnetl-Hon- .

Its stories, novels, eic, are ths best published.

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHIONS!
'PimtRnoN" Is tho only mnmslne thnt (tItm thet.They are twice tiik i;ui. ri7.k, nneniinledror bemity,the latest Paris styles, steel plates, colored by hand.

TEIOI-Mnlwuys- ln advance) 9i A YEAR.
TIN PA It A I.I.KI.KI) OFFERS TO CM' Its.
2 Copies for $3.50 Wl,h 'he "Rook of ll autr."

a splendidly Idunrated ilft
it a en hook, ns a premium for Ket-- o

OU I ting up the club.
4 Copies for $6.40 w"h n extra copt of the
R 4 Q nn M'K'-ln- fnr LsrTan a preml- -v v.uv ini for icettliifc up the club.
FOR LARGFR CM' NTH, L ii HEATERI Mil CEMENT."--.

Address, postpaid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut Nt., rhllndelpliln, Fn.
Specimens sent gratis. If written for in Rood faith.

r t
A Corrector, Regulator, Nerve-Res- t.

j no itranvt tne fru or jaje."One of every flvo wo moetlina somo form
of Hrwrt PlRonse, and is in constuiit dau-g-

of Apoplexy or Huddcn !

SY1TIPTOTOS and DISEASE,
For wlik'U this Kcmedy ariiouldhe taken
Hcart-pnin- s Pulpitntion Honrt-droiM- y
Sklp-llcnt- a Throbbinir 8twm (Kits)
Numbness Purple-Lip-s Poor-bloo- d
Slinky-Nerv- es Synootxi Knlnt-siK'l- ls

Hot-uiudi- PnrulyBis
RwthofTttoadtathe Head,

Nervnu-protralit-

Weuralyia and Valvular Itineane.
One Medicine will not Cure all kinds of Pisrsses.

Till" llElIEDY IK A SI'KCIFIC.
is nnork, oudaen Deal.

Every Incrodient Is from vegptublo pro-duet- n

which In giKlit. of every unfor--t
umito sufferer. It contains do Jlorpulno,

Opium or injurious drtiRH.
1tVJ'o IVsfar of impure Blood

emn euempe 1t9 Furirjinf MnAuenee
.Thick 1.00 6 bottles S5.00,

XW Prepared at Pr. Kilmer's Dispensary,
iiinKimmton, jn. r., u. . A

Tetters of inquiry promptly answei
JmwMV UuMe to Health (Sen
mold hi all imrnu

WE WANT YOUI tfSuTMemployment to pepremmt u in try
count r. Balary f .ft per month and eim nwB, or ft

larff comniiwiion on wile if preferred. Goods tpl.
Kvury w Ihivh. (hi tilt and particular Frfr,

BILVEHWAK14 CO., jBubTON, KA8I.

WANTED GOOD MAN
energetic worker; hnsinerw in hi lecflon. Salary

Wauurac luring Uuumi 18 Uaiclajt,N.Y.

"TH E E A R THOUAKE
Views (Tx'.llof Ihe Huin of Charleston. VII cents eaeh j

aiiall illiTen-n- t i M. A fortune for aKentxand dealers.
Semi at once to the t:il Mtl.KSI .iN 1'llOTo CO.,

I a K. Street. N. V WashliiKton, D C.

English Gout anBlair's Pills.' Rheumatio Remedy.
Oval l!ox 1.00 round, iO eta.

til f e Ohtnlned. Send stump forPATr I O Inventors' Uuldn. L. Bixo- -
I ua4. iJuuiit lawyer, WahlnKton, l. C!

SEN l FIMI CntnlflKiieof Fnrnia.
Stores, Hotels, nr., fur OA I.K nnd EX

CHANGE. Mention this pnper nnd enrtoMe
sutuip. W. (. Hutrbkin, BINUH AMTON. N. V.

ELECTKIC ublt ror Kidneys, rain, NervousS3 weac uuus irvc. r l&ilhlk (i.. ;ieveiana,u.

Elegantly

Free to Jan. I.

Address PERRY MASON &

If

.,"a -
ib hwda.1 ait.rT.,.lL..nll..anril.
RtftB.

PiriKHAr.VO
vtcn8iE

a rosltlre Car

For ALL ef Pslnful

WeakneisM o common
mong our Wtvw. Moth,

tnd Daughttn.
ft trill curt eniirrltf
allmfirtanortmglMt
troubles. In la mma- -

Hon and lloerrv
Hon, Falling and
IHtjylacrmfntMi a
eontrvjuent rnil

The Womnn'i urj Frtend tif.
t VlT I A BLRffl N TO OTKH Wi iHK Kl WOW r.f, JT OVF

AIKTNIWB, HiATITl,FNCT, alj. PRATIKO OiS ItTtKUIa lTlt
A!I BT.trH WtHNPI OF TTTH tmnkm. Oimiw 10
COHHIHXa. L PIRIODf fAflRFP Without TAP.
jrMoldbylraglst. I'rlro 9 1. per bott l

N Y N U- -4 4

m
UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the KAHY P A Y !M ENT from
per month tin. 1() styles, ftl to Send for Cat- -

aloKue with full purtlclllars, Dialled free,

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Constmeted on the new method of strlnrlng, on
similar terms. Send for descriptive Catalonue.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chicago.

OHA.MriOM
SINGLE BREECH-LOADIW- B

SHOT CUN.
Ardna, Plato Ortp, Kboui.11nf IxMk, PateM

d FuUefaif. for foed wnrkinitih!, coiiTetilMife t
mlp!aUon, hard And cloae ihootlnR, dnrnhllltv, nd baeir '
ef flniah, thia Ona haa as equal end ctialirnaroa the erarld.
Tfanananda of th (itint titva beea aild, end th drmnd tot
thatn la rapMly 1nrtalnff. W would ft rut raiirtnilly ra
eonimtad ell eertlea leteeetei le eareheae a iinitl br
loedlng ihot r"to K1 tnl rTun tkoreagli exaailaaUM
brfor perrhlnf one of another

1 Plrtla Rerrel, 1 1 Were. P I .Ofl I 10 Wee, U.00raiLDBI jTwUI Brr), 1 S here, I K.00 IOW,lll.
Read Ae. la aiamna fur large catloru of Reller fcat ,

Biflee, Revetrera, Air Rliee, Peli- - deeds, tiaae,
efOHN P. LOVELL'8 SONS, Boston. Met,

ItOOIi. AI2!VT1H WANTED Tor

PLATFORM ECHOES
r LlVl.NU TKCT118 FOU UEAl) ANU 1IEAUT,

By John JJ. Gmigh,
nit lut and erownltiir life work, brim fall of thrilllnt 1nlee

it, humor and pethot. lir.Kht, pure, and good, full nf
leiifthter and tetrt." tt at ght to oU, To It ia add'd

the fife and Ieath of Mr. Umieh, br Ker.TY M KH A
10OU (TnU Wantr,, Men and Women. 100tVOf)a mootrt made. QrlHtne ne htndrmnrt at vt

arire Avrfra Tirm end i'or rrtigttf. Write fm eirrtilart W
A. It. WOMTUl.Ni.TOM A VOH llartfvrd. Caaa,

WELL DRILLING
ftUehtrtery for Wei It of any depth, from 10 to l.Oflr font,
for Water, Oil or (iae. Our Munuted fileem Drllhnr ana
Portable Horse Power Unchineaect to work la tfOnilnutea.
iuarautcd to drill fetttor and with leae powar than any

other. Spccinily adaptwl to driDInc Welle In earth or
rook to to t.Ouo f eet. Farmer, end ot here ere meklneto 40 perdar with our maohtnerv and Vv). hrndldbulnetH fur Winter or Humtner. are) the oM-- t and
lanreet Mnnvfncturer Jn the htitlneea. Rend 4 oeuM Ltt
tHainpefurllluntratrd Cataiogu U. DitKKBa,

Plerco Well Excarator Co.. New York.

BUFFALO MI EG
STANDARD Jt
awarded FIRST PREMIUM
AT TIIK WOKI.Ip' KXI'OHI lOS, SW Wrleaae.(Four Cold Merlnti. All other urlnrinal makni--

iiirviiiKJt wni'K ni'Riri, Ilnr S"sle, riotfnrm
Scales, etc. laaportant patented I1
firoT vit nr jr.. vntia unwrv For clreulsrs, terms and
ULOI lALUt IU1 IUUH munch full pArtl.lare, addreei

BUFFALO SCALE COMPANY, BUFFALO, N. Y,

Ooca voua Back Acmh
ir so, t.m.1 a

HOP PLASTER

"Mf I'oroua I'laeter mala. Wlma anulled to

Hneas oreorenoasiuaiiy part, instant rehets felt ithe narfj. WnnH.rf.llv MtMfl..S tains vlrtuea of Buraunrtv iI used by multitudes. Nevor tails. Hop I'lnateniBold evrryTrrhrre. Ortlv Sft rnntN. B fni l on.

PEMSIOMS'
?,,iri;p",j',:TW'KNTv.Tv vcakn1 k.I r.lt I r.M K. k SouriTKn,
MILO B. STEVENS & CO.

WASHINGTON. I. C, CI.KV LAND. OHIO.
HIICA(IO,II.U DKTIIOIT, MICH.

ASTHMA CURED!!
I eTftl "r", Cure aer uum m rItcl
j mmnutr rtixtr in in aiirit taiei inaures Mm.
"Tiaiiii roecia euree wbere ell etbara fsll.

jrria eonri-i'- -' ( ml kptirml. Price .!. end!
I.OO.ef l)rusli or hr mail. Beruple r K r K (ur

,V,UP-- jf. w. - iiirrnni, mu I'nuL, Minn, t

imSTOKpSlIIOOTH POWDER
Kceplnc Teeth Prrfrri and Uunn IlealthT.

to Soldiers Heirs. Send stampPensions for circulars. COL. L. hinii.UA., All', WaaiuuKUin. L). C.
Morphine Ilnbit rurrd in 100PiU-,r- . ltf,.r l(, nw

S a day. Samples worth (1.90 FBRSS5 Lint s not under His nurse's feet. AddreisllKHWliTKU'B.SilfaTr Hkin UoLDsH, Hollj Mien

at
Illustrated.

Copies ready Nov. 10th of the

Double Thanksgiving Number
of the

Wash

Hailed to any addresa for Ten Centa.

New Subscriptions apiit at oner,
with $1.75, will intluile the Companion
WHK.K from 111. tl.nn . K A

tlon Is received to Jan. 1, 1887, and a full year from that tlute. Thla
Offer Includes the Thanksgiving and Christmas Double Numbers.

Please mention thii Paper.

.

Hops.

CO., 45 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

i G)
Wfltprnrnnf
Tie Best

c lid Coal.
.bbsiii wsrrsiutu wa l lrooi. aiirt m ' II utt dr' ,nf."?n.- - t, PnuvLir I. mi ii k u -. .,.- -.

H . '. g rnai- u,.i wat. I (Jim t 1 tii "Kl.tiIllaatraird CoUI'ifne lr, 4. J. lnwi buatun. Uftaa.


